partial record of facts, and as such we have a right to expect benefit from its perusal. The most important chapters are those on the diagnosis and treatment of ovarian dropsy; and the appendix contains well-arranged tables of 42 cases, all previously detailed, in which he had himself operated. Twenty-two of these cases were followed by recovery, and twenty died; and in explanation of this apparently large mortality, the author remarks, that several of the cases occurred some years since, when his acquaintance with the method of operating was necessarily small, so far as concerned practical experience, and when that method was very imperfectly developed, and prior to the many improvements suggested by the advance of surgical science If the case be of such a nature and size as to require ovariotomy, we think it best that the whole cyst should be removed through an incision sufficiently large to allow of its being easily drawn through it, believing that there is less danger in making the opening free than in endeavouring to draw the cyst or tumour forcibly through a small one.
